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and was spoken wvith that emphasis and inflexion wiiichi can be -ob-
tained only by one wvho has completely mastered the wviole subjeet.
His arguments wvere grouped round the tollowing Iwo points: (a)
Old Age Pensions had been successfully ,-doptcd in other cotintries
-whose conditions and needs resembled those of Canada. (b) *Old
Age Pensions had been successfully adoptcd in many private ent%à-
prises and in many branches of the public service, and tliat it was
only charitable and logical. that the systemn should be extended so as
to enibrace also the section of the wvorkers of socicty.

The first point -%vas admirably set forth by a detailcd examina-
tion of thie success of the pension systeni in otiier counitries, and
especially in the colonies of Australia. 14e coiicluded by placing bis
opponents on the horns of the follo-twingc dileminia: Eithier his oppor1 -
ents ,vould ]lave to admit that Old Age Pensions %'ould le beneficial
to Canada, or they -,'ould have to admît thant C.-inadi:îns are ablor -

mah-ily du]], that they do flot love mionev, and that C:uinpoliti-
cianis atre incomipetent airid dishioncst.

The second part w~as then admnirably birou >ht out by showving
that many enterprises in the Sta-te-s and Canai.da hiad successfuhlvy
-adopted thie Old Age Pension Sclieme, that by mie.-ns of it the c-l
ployee becamne more thrifty, and cspecilly miore faithful to duty.

r.O'Ga«ra, at the conclusion of blis speech, w.. greeted wvithi

a liearty round of applause. The Quecen's leader of the nega,-tive
thenl got up zind opposcd the introduction of Old Age Pensions into
Canada. Bis main objection wvas that *conditioils in Ca.inda ",vere
not the sanie ,s in offher counitries, and that, thrfoe t agu
ments of the affirmative did not apply. 1-e also advanccd strinzent
reasons, based iipon thie hieighit of wage-s in Car.ada and the diffused
prosperity of the country.

Austin Stanton then rose and seconded the proposai th-at Oïd
Age Pensions should 1e introduced into Caaa Unlike the leader,
lie rcrued a priore, using arguments drawvn fron «-a coiîsiderat:on of
the very nature of Old Age Pensions. Ile showed by sure and cr.n-
secutive steps that man bas a rit-lt to a livin- \va-e, thtthe living

-,ag men -vg out of wvhich it is possible to save for old agc,
ind that in Canada the working manl does not receive this living-

wge Naturally, this bcing th key-stone of the argumcnt, ithald
to bc strongly proven, which wvas do-ne by producing facts-and figures
drawn up and sanctioned by the best auhoites Mr. Stanton then
showed how this want of a living wvage proceeded froni an unjust


